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Father Ladden's 
Trial 
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Continued from but week 

"It's a long time, since you've 
sent an epistle to the Peorians 
and, if one still has a conscience 
after dwelling: in the sinful at
mosphere of Chicago, yours 
ought to be troubling you for 
your gross neglect of home and 
kindred. It seems to me it's 
about time you were paying us a 
visit Now meditatefrn this pom| 
mother is hurt that you have noi 
been home. ThingB are pretty 
much the same down here. Went 
motoring out to the country the 
other day, and the car wentker-

Slunk, and yours truly had to 
oof it for a good six miles [to 

express my sentiments in the lan
guage of the poet] Now that's 
Ko/j nami. Here's some that's in
different Vera is going with a 
Protestant a real dyed-in-the 
wool Presbyterian-butafter all, 
it's her own affair. Let her live 
her own life. That's my idea of 
it, though, of course, I'm broad 
minded enough to know that it 
may not be yours. Now, thirdly— 
and this news is the good news! 
Cot a bid to go hunting in the 
Rockies with Ralph Norton and 
ma father. 

" 'Give my best wishes to Pa 
ther Henderson, and remember 
this little warning- mother's 
hurt because you don't show 
up." 

Father Henderson pressed his 
lips tightly together. Then he 
laughed. 

"Really, you'-ve taken your 
time about giving me the mess 
age," he said. "And so Jack 
thinks she ought to be allowed to 
live her own life,eh? Well,Jack's 
a great boy. 

Father Ladden folded up the 

with me,** be explained. "And 
as for yourself, you know how 
you feel about i t Doubtless it is 
your place to go down and see 
what you can do with yoursis-
ter. X agree with you that, from 
what Jack says, it doea look like 
a serious matter. But you may be 
able to nip it in the bud." 

It was two weeks before fmth-
er Landen returned. He ran up
stairs to Father Henderson's 
room and rapped lightly on the 
door. ' 

His pastor was studiously read 
ing his a Kempis. 

'It's you, child/* was his 

W 

Four out of every five square 
feet of the United States is'*dry" 
territory! More than half of the 
people of the nation • live under 
prohibition! . __ 

Such were the astounding factslpiain. 
submitted in reports to the Worn* 
en's Christian Temperance Union 

* r e e t i n g ' - ^ c o m e h o m e ' C o m e in convention recently atAtlan in and sit down. 
Father Ladden was smiling,: 

happy satisfied smite, and h 
shook hip hand. 

To think you can look me in 
the face," he laughed, "after 
the trick you played on me." 

Father Henderson smiled. It 
was not often he stooped to man-
gnygrino- \mt i t *?£* J» •»Hgfti/». 
tion to reflect that his little at
tempt had come out successsnlly. 

"So it was a surprise when you 
remembered that your sister's 
chum, Alice Stevenson, was the 
dyed-in-the-wool Presbyterian, 
with whom she was going?" 
laughed. "Why I thought you 
knew that You told it to me." 

Father Ladden threw his trav
eling bag on the floor. 

"Well, I saved my grace with 
them at home at any rate-'but 
to think that I walked so blindly 
into your trap. And that I never 
suspected that you wrote Jack 
and put him up to it. Indeed, it's 
a wonder you didn't let a word 
drop about writing to him. Even 
when I showed you the letter you 
never mentioned having heard 
from him." 

Father Henderson dropped his 
'Imitation" with " 
carelessness. Then he smiled. 

As nearly as I can remem 
ber," he answered, "you never 
asked me if I had heard from 
him. At least, that is my recol 
lection of it— Louise M. Whalen 

ta, Georgia. 
Eighty per cent of the terri-

tary of the United States ii 
"dry." Of the £973,890 square 
miles that go to make up contin 
ental United States, only 737,828 
miles are "wet" The remaining 
2,236,062 are without saloons. 

The last census gives the pop-
MWVU V * 1»UV- U W W V W W W W **9 

91,972,266 persons. Of these 54 
per cent, or 48,118,894, reside in 
territory in which the sale of liq< 
our is prohibited. 

The winning of four states in 
recent elections gives theanti-

he saloon forces the majority. In 
September Virgina adopted pro 
hibition, and on Nov. S, Arizona, 
Colorado and Oregon were added 
to the list 

Biikop To Officiate 
At Chuck Deiicatita. 

letter and placed it in its envel 
ope. The lack of sympathy in Fa
ther Henderson surprised him. 

"One does not know exactlyjfnthe Magnificat 
what course to follow," he ad
mitted. "The time was, and not 
so very long ago, when I felt 
strong enough to have prayed 
aside this catastrophe, but now 
I go oat before the Blessed Sac
rament and I feel as if I'm talk
ing to myself. It seems as though 
my love for Christ has gone, and 
one thing comes 
another. Itseems—" 

But Father Ladden broke off 
abruptly. The older man listened 
in silent sympathy. There was 
hardly a sound to break the si-

Bishop Thomas F. Hickey will 
officiate at the dedication of the 
new St. Andrew'8 Church at Port-

in routine after land Avenue and Durnan Street 
on Sunday morning, December 
13. The edifice is now nearing 
completion and work is being 
rushed to have it ready for occu
pancy on the dedication day. A 

ien'ĉ 'saveThTvoTces of the street inewr bell, which was donated to 
and the whizzing of the autos me parish recently, is being plac-
The tastefully furnished dinin 
room of the parish house seem 
a strange place in which to hold 
a chapter. 

Father Henderson broke the 
silence. He cleared his throat. 

"Now this is strange talk to be 
listening to, but there's an old 
adage—indeed. I'm afraid it 
would have to be old and time-
worn before it would get around 
tome—'All work and no play 
makes Jack a dull boy.' Now, 
you've had work here—all work 
in fact—and if my work means 
anything you're going to have a 
little play. Tomorrow after din
ner you leave for Peoria." 

Father Henderson's voice was 
almost stern. He raised his hand 
in anticipation of some protest 
that he feared might come from 
his curate. 

"I'm pastor here," he contin
ued, "and in this I'm not going 
to be governed by my assistant 
I've arranged for a priest to take 
your place for two weeks. It is all 
very opportune". And Father 
Henderson took out his watch. 

"Really," he said, "your pen
itents will be expecting you. 
You'd better be going. You 
should not have lingered so 
long." 

Father Ladden threw his cloak 
around him. 

' 'It's good of you. Father,'' he 
stammered, "to put it in thatlqgue. 
way—as an obligation upon me, 
I mean. Really, it's very kind of 
you." 

Father Henderson coughed si
lently. There was the ghost of a 
smile on his lips, bat he repres-
ed it 

"It's a matter of 

be 
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kitchen fire. 

house 
piUl 
tenants ,. ,. 
has gone for training to Slaiabury 

mill 
was 
passing over her head. 

The sooth has for 
been in the lead in 
prohibition. In 1907, Georgia pass-
ed a prohibition law, thought 
not statewide. Within a year Ok
lahoma was admitted to the anion 
with a constitutional prohibition 
against liquor. Alabama and Mis
sissippi soon followed. 

In 1908, prohibition was voted 
into the constitution of North 
Carolina. Tennessee followed in 

characteristic 1909. Alabama is the only south
ern state which has dropped out 
of the prohibition column, doing 
BO in 1911, by repealing the pro
hibition law and adopted a local 
option measure. In 1912, West 
Virginia voted oat saloons. 

The prohibitory law bad a close 
call in 1911 in _ Maine, where it 

years, 
carried by a bare majority of 768. 

The prohibition forces have 
met with reverses. They failed to 
win in Flordia, Texas, Arkansas, 
Missouri, Colorado and Oregon 
within the last four years, though 
two of these states accepted pro
hibition this year. 

In two states which voted on 
the question this year,the prop-
osition failed to carry. They were son of the late 
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A Celtic cross at St, Jowph'iMaki die*** have *«J»^tl» { W " ^ , 
cemetery and a wemoritl tablet 5©j& leaving their . d i m t e ^ / s f f i S 
in theswnctuary of St. F i n t ^ ' i t h e c a M e f w i y a m Q & : ; W ^ ^ « M | 
church. Cork. haveb^ntre^tedaBtabiihoib. Hft«^?3^1^iiW?SS4ikr 
to- the<haemory-of thela.teGattoii a*,^^i^*ilt#:vth«l;:*Mi*#" p f f f 1 

M-cNaramriatH coltof ^180.-.- • t»ke Kiachowwaa largely recruit-; t^fL-* ^^^m^ 
The late Miaa E. Gregg, , iofe^Jtrott^aiatrtc^4^^ 

Cork> daughter of thê Jate B t « i f P i * C k t h # a . f a * ^ ^ 
Rev. Dr. <3reg»̂  Biehop of C6rk, not count <wWM o i f t t ^ b e f t ty-tlve years. 
left pearaohal" est«te valued •itwjwtwiW|Hwt(«>iA.v.,.-;-'*'*-v '.' ;, ji:\-.s;&**m<'m 
£5111. The bulk of her property ^ ^ * * : ; , f 
wasleft toher sister, Chirlotte, SiWe|uly.aa^|fe M ^ j . m i m m m ^ -

On October ^ »t G l e h A v y ^ S ^ W ^ f e ^ * ^ ^ 
church <with nuptial miss), %^°nwly-wnvwtidPffihtj M •>,tfw.c>.n.,y 

dae. tg|£i^a^l^S«* 
Patrick McGready, 
Honeymore, was married to Elir 

toApreeentation ^ I w n m a d e 8 8 ^ 3 8 ^ " ? ? ^ 

S i ^ e ! & l ^ J I 1 i Sve?%Ui?b^^TbiUlS^^ 
Crooiihaven, County Cork. {mtthiieonvtttt, T b » » w f r i | r © < n ^ t ^ j S K r i l i 

The death has occurred at Sun- no terrors for Japanew maidens tracts in the 
nymeide, Wiat Cqbham, Surrey, had been in effect for fif^-flve ̂ " ^ w " c ^ o a m , Surrey, 

years.lt was resubmitted and was 2L&J B b "ife , l i , & a ? 1 S? k «, t ' daughter of the late Lord Plunk 
et, Archbishop of Dublin. 

Ftrauuucfc. 
The death Is announced Octo

ber 25, of Rev. P. Oweni, C. C, 
Blackbog. 

Qmtmtf. 

A wedding was solemnized it 
S t Joseph's church, Galway, be
tween S. P. Redington, solicitor, 

Wtd Fjtwi Ax Aseitk At 

ed in the belfry and it will 
blessed by BiBhop Hickey, 

Rev. George W. Eckl, rector 
of the church, called a meeting 
of the women of the parish last 
Sunday afternoon, at which plans 
were completed for a Christmas 
sale to be held on December 14, 
16 and 16. Special features have 
been prepared for the sale, one 
of which will be the disposal by 
tickets for an automobile doaat 
ed by the pastor. 

The committee in charge of 
the sale, which is headed by Fa
ther Eckl follows: Miss Frances 
Streb, Miss Francis LeFrois, Miss 
Celeste Frank, Mrs. George Kle-
hammer. Miss Lessie Burkhard, 
May Burkhard, Carrie Foery, and 
Julia Foery. A rectory has been 
purchased at 964 Portland Ave
nue, opposite!the church, and Fa
ther Eckl will reside there after 
November 27, 

Start With the New Classes 
in the R. B. I. on Monday, No
vember 30th, either day or even
ing sessions. 

You can begin a course in book
keeping, penmanship, arithmetic, 
shorthand, stenotypy, typewrit
ing or any other commercial sub
ject on that date. 

Ohio and California. The Ohio 
election wasclose.but prohibition 
was overwhelmingly defeated in 
California, probably due to the 
extensive wine industry in the 
state. Under the form in which 
the proposition was submitted in 
California it cannot again be put 
to a vote within eight years. 

Tbe following are the states in 
which tbe sale of liquor is pro
hibited: Maine, Kansas, North 
Dakota, North Carolina, Georgia, 
Oklahoma, Mississippi, Tennessee, 
West Virginia, Arizona, Oregon 
and Colorado. 

In the following states from 50 
to 85 per cent, of the population 
live in no-license territory: Ala
bama, Arkansas, Flordia, Indiana, 
Idaho, Iowa, Kentucky, Louisiana. 
Minnesota, Nebraska, New Hamp
shire, ' South Carolina, South 
Dakota, Texas and Vermont. 

Only a few years ago the Sun 
day closing law was put in effect 
but was not observed in any of 
the large cities of the country 
Today there are few of the larger 
cities in which liquor may £»e ob
tained in open saloons on Sunday 

Among the cities in which Sun-

8.30 to 1 o'clock. We shall be glad 
to have you call and get a cata 

Information cheerfully 
given by telephone. Rochester 
Business Institute, Y. M. C. A., 
building. - Adv. 

In New Zealand, 
of the Church there, 
O'Reilly, born in County 

conscience Ireland, is dead. 

Mgr. 
Cork, 

oraaBionatTiolations are: Phila
delphia, St. Louis; Boston, Balti 
more, Pittsburg, Buffalo, Wash
ington, Los Angeles, Minneapo
lis, Kansas City, Seattle, Provi-

„ , , _ „ dence, Indianapolis, Louisville, 
School office open Saturday st. Paul, Denver, Portland, Co

lumbus, Dayton and Omaha and 
all cities in New York state. 

No one can be said to give 
what death deprives him of. If a 
man clings to his money as long 
as he can, it is more correct to 

the pioneer say that he is parted from than u — .*__ t h a t h e pata ^ j , j t "There l r e 

who was for many years clerk of 
the Crown and Peace, and Miss 
Frances M. Kyne, daughter of 
the late Thomas Kyne, of Fort* 
ville, County Mayo. 

The sudden death of Consta
ble Geraghty, R, I. C*, stationed 
at Inverin, and a native of Bally-
gar, took place on the 21st tilt 

Kfiroy* 

The late F. McGillicuddy Den
ny, D. L., of Tralee, left estate 
valued at £10,586. 

Know. 
The Rev. J. L. Jesson, B. A., 

incumbent of Rathdangan, has 
been appointed precentor of St 
Bridget's Cathedral, Kildare, in 
the room of the Venerable James 
Adams, Archdeason of. Kildare. 

KUkeft*?. 

News has reached Castlecomer 
of the death of Private John Dun-
phy, Kilkenny street, who was 
killed in action at the battle of 
the Aisne. 

The Limerick Harbor Board 
have decided not to charge dock 
dues to British and neutral ves-

day closing is enforced with onlyisels taking refuge during the 
war. 

The Lord Lieutenant has or
dered that prisoners confined in 
Castlebar prison he removed to 
Sligo prison, and that for the fa-

aQ prisoners committed 

H hSWP,- S\ fll ̂ ^S^M* 

Fr, Baeteman, I Ltttirfi&inil* - « , . « • 
•ioniry^used, in hippia?days*to _ T N « w t t m « t *t 
•endue clewing accounts of the Notre Daro«- Unl' 
siKceis he h»d achieved convert-101 former years, 
ing the AbyMinxam. Heisnowlstaxedtoits utnwxt 
in the thick of the fight, but hu tbero. 

_.__. found time i» post a message an-
S.. P. Redington, aouncing that, he 1* s p i n the Tfc* Sisters *J 8fc 

* ••»•-• handof the Hvingt '• v tfaMretMtt*. 
"Only a word or two Mg W *?««* #L *M 

that I am not dead.' t just missed 
roy end several times. Shot and « 
shellwere filling like b i W **# In ths«! 
Death very near, but Death^vl- Mir»i»%W 
dently did not see me. . been formed. 

"We have passed fifteen fright
ful days, mirche* and *oufi|Bt- *£»*•** *A*i.ti.,t*iawu*«i.i* 
marched in rain wd niad. Two ff2SffirSffiS"2S2^S3 
hour's sleepatnight, therettof M™Sh2S?1* ^ J 8 8 r 
the time spent ta searching the Q«W»wiM>* C« «* W^ 
battlefields for the wounded and 
burying the dead-, The**w&s 
reach the ambulances are well 
attended. No one dies 
the sacraments.* 

"This morning I helped carry 
fourteen corpses to the cemetery, *•« « 
On the way a German shell fell ly ISO; 
a few rods from us, as if to give 
tbe dead aoldiersa last salute. 
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The gHUsri: 

teck»rly, eomplet^L 
towers* 

OthedraL 
n., o w fl.WOvOlft 

?S*ilif^ 

„_ ..JhasjtoutgfttofiiUmit^ii 
without f^ltctaritt*-! 

On the Cathedral 
Is., MpaJrs.costin*1 

i^tobeniao*. 

Ladles Auxiliary of A. 0 . H. 
writero«e*ioftw*i die! 

'ZPSfc *&¥ G^t • 
$3,500for the best ibert story. The corner stone of tie* At the regular meeting of Aux

iliary N/o. 1, of tbe Ancient Or
der of Hibernians four applica
tions were received. 

The degree work will be put on 
at the next meeting, December 

" SFdTATI memBSfs arere^ueltec 
to be present. 

Auxiliary No, Lis in a flourish
ing condition, and is an organiza
tion which pledges itself to the _ 
eauseofthechjnjchand countryKrstSanusyinAdtsni 
and to the welfare of tbe Ancient ture, all prisoners committed to 

« £ SsSS**"8ha" *"* Stf 5HSSBK BSBt 
to Sligo prison. fc ^ ^ Mh gociaUy and mor-

„ J?llg0
 n . . a l l y the people of our- breed and 

Arthur C. O Hara,-Coopershill race. 
hasbeen apppinteds^deputy Heu-' Any Irish Catholic womande-
tenant for County Shgo. 8 ir in» ^ \itim^ a member of the 

*i«'«- Auxiliary, can call at the A. 0. 
« ne par» w«n «. xu«« .r« The late J. B. Alexander, J.P., S* J ^ A I S S ^ feiiSP; i % ^ ^ ^ S " 

no pocketo in shrouds," to quote Dungannon, left personal estate %«irt 0*3rd Thursday evening p 4St, Barbara, V, | | . 
a Chinese proverb.-Ave Maria. Mued st £2,716. W"» taaaSl1* a"OL a'^ A 

|W0,0to Church of Sfc _ „ 
Sheboygan, Wis,, has been 1 

Benedict XV beam* hkard*-
ous> daily work afttir hln," 
which-=is= --*-" ' 
o*elock. 

-«lebraiedf==at"* 

Weekly Cssrdk Calsaaar 

Gospel, 81 Luke xxi, 264S. 

S2»'8tStturninus,*L , 
M30St AndrewTApostJe. .-•: 

W2StSibtahl,V^sf^"~ 
Xavkr, a 

!S6St. SabbM,Ab. 
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